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MUNICIPALITY OF VILLAGE OF
P o Box tt 

lrll?8;I, 
ontario LOA

M ILLBROOK
1G0

Gail EmPeY,
Clerk-Treasu rer

Mildred Lunn,
DeputY Clerk-Treasu rer

october 3, 1981+

Ontario Herltage Foundati.ont
7th Floor'
77 Bloor St. West,
Toronto r Ontarj-o
WA 2R9

Dear Sirs:

RECIIVED
OcT 1 5 1984

ONTANIO HERITAGU
FOUhIDATIOI'l

Enclosed, pl,ease find copy of By-Law 8b-72 passed
by Village of ivlillbrook Council on Octob et 2' 198L
dlsignating cerbain properties in the Village of Millbrook'
as being of historic value or interesb.

If you have any questions regarding bhis mattert
please contact the writer.

sffit



VTLLAGE OF MITLBNOOK

BY_LAW gb_ tz

A BT-LAW TO DESTCNATE CERTAIN PROPERTTES IN THE ITTIIAGE OFMILTBROOK AS BErNG OF HTSTORIC VATUE OR ITVTNNTST.

WHEREAS secbion 29 of The ontario Heritage Act, 1980 authorizesbhe council of. the Municipality to 
"rr".i-uy-laws io designate

1.".1 property incruding alr of the buirdings and structuresthereon, to be of historic or architectural varue or interesg;
AND !ilHEREAS the council of the corporation of the vilrage ofMiLlbrook deems it d'esirable to deiignate the following properties:
1. 32 Gentre Street
2. 6 Prince Street
3. 7 Anne Street
l+. 10 Prince Street
2. 17 King St. Easto. 3 Charles Sbreet
7.. 37 King St. East8. 21- King St. East
9. 53 King St. West

r
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and has caused to be served on the owners of the respecbive l-andsand_premises, and upon The ontarj-o Heritage Foundation, Noticesof rntention to d.esignate the aforesaid real properties andhas caused such Notices of Intenbi.on to ue puLtiut"o-in newspapershaving^a general circulation i.n the municipatity once a week foreach of three consecuti.ve weeks, namely in the FeterboroughExaminer.

AND WI{EREAS the rand.s of the subject properties are moreparticularly described in Schedule r4-1rr to rrA-9r attached heretoand the reasons for d.esignati.ng the respective propertiesare set out in ltB-lrt to ttB-91 atbached hereto i
AND WHEREAS no notification of objections to
desi-gnations has been served on t[e Clerk of
NOW TI{EREFORE THE COUNCII OF THE CORPORATION OF THE TTLLAGE OFIUITLBROOK ENACTS AS FOLLOWS:

1. There is designated. as being of historLc and./or archibectural-value or interest the following real properties as i.mportantcomponents of the Viltage of MilLbrook

(1) "32 centre streetrr being more particularly described inschedure ffA-1rt attached hereto and formin! part-ofthe By-Law. The reasons for the designation or thisproperty are set out in schedule ,B-1rr attached heretoand forming part of this By_Law.

(?) '16 Pri-nce street" being more particurarly descri.bed inschedul-e rtA-2fr attached hereto and forming part-ofthe By-Law. The reasons for bhe designation of thisproperty are set out in schedule ,g-2- attached heretoand forming parb of this By_Law.

any of the proposed
the Municipality;
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(3) tt7 Anne streetfr being more particurarly descri.bed inschedule "A-3" attacfied hereto and forming parb of thisBy-Law. The reasons for the designation Jf ii.i" propertyare set out in Schedule ,,8_3r, attiched. hereto and forn:-n!part of this By_law.

(4) ftlo prince street'r being more particularly described inschedur-e ,A-&'|r attached hereto and rorm:.ni p.it of thisBy-Law. The reasons for the designation Jr'trri" propertyare set out in Schedule ftB-/+'r attached. hereto and'foimi.ngpart of this By-law.

(5) "17 King st. Eastrf being more particurarly described inschedule ''A-5'r attached hereto and. formini part, of thisBy-Law. The reasons for the designation Jf'this propertyare set out j_n Schedule rf B_5il attiched hereto and'form:.nipart of this By-Law.

(6) "3 charles streetfr being more particularly descrj.bed inschedule rr4{rr attached. hereto and fornini part of thisBy-Law. The reasons for the designation or- tnis propertyare set out in Schedule ttB{n attached hereto and'formingpart of this By_Law.

(7) "37 King Street East" being more parbicularly described inSchedule nA-7, attached heieto arrd forming part of thisBy-Law. The reasons for the designabion Jt- bhis propertyare set out in Schedule ttBJTtt attached. hereto anO'formingpart of this By-Law.

(8) n21 King Sbreet East, being more particularly described inschedule rrn-8rr attached hereto an& forning part of thisBy-Law. The reasons for the designation or- this propertyare seb out j.n Schedule tt3-6|tt attached. hereto and- formin!parb of this By-Law.

(9) "53 King Street West" being more particularly described in
Schedule rfA-g'r attached hereto and forning pirt of thisBy-Law. The reasons for the designation df- this propertyare set out in Schedule ttB-gfr attached hereto and- for.mingpart of bhis By-Law

2. The Cl-erk of the Village of Millbrook is hereby authorized
bo serve, publish and register copi.es of the By-Law in
accordance with the onbario Heritase Act. 19go:

I hereby do certify
$b-tZ duly passed in

Read a firsb ti-me this Zqg___ dalr of October LgB4
Read a second time thisF- dav of ffi;q;;
Read a third time and fiifrif$Esed in 0m 

1/va

this 2nd day of Oclober 198t+.

-224fl1Reeve

the above to be true co
Open Council the 2nd day October, 198[,

Empey
-Trea ,

brook
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iL
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,r""L
rfilfof



"Schedule A-1[

A1I and Singular that certain parcel or tract of land and premisessibuate, lying and being in the village of Milrbrook, j.n the
County of Peterborough and Province oi ontario, and bei-ng composedof part of village Lot Number Two, village Lots Tkrree and. Fouron bhe north side of centre street, west of lane and part of
Township Lot Tr*elve in the fifth concession of the Township of
cavan all in the village of Mirlbrook more particularty selogt in a plan-compiled by plerce and pierce dated the ilth aayof March, a972 atbached to rnstnrment No. 32336 and moreparticularly described as follows:

PREMTSTNG that the North limit of centre street has a bearingof Norbh 73 degrees 12 minutes East and relating all bearings
herein thereto;

COMIUENCING ab the Southwest angle of said. Village Lot Nurnber Four;

THENCE North 73 degrees 12 minutes East in and along the southlimits of said village Lots Fourl Three and Two, 3t+r.14 feet;
THENCE North 19 degrees, l+5 minutes Jo second.s west, L7o.20 feet;
THENCE South 73 degrees l-2 minutes West,
THENCE North L/ degrees Olr minutes West,
THENCE North 73 degrees 12 minutes East,
THENCE North 1J degrees 0l+ minutes West,
THENCE Soubh 73 degrees 50 minutes West,
bar planted;
THENCE North 1/ degrees 16 ninutes West,
bar planted;

7b.50 feet;
87.78 feet;
2b7.50 feet;
501.80 feet;
219.4O feet to an iron

295,78 feet bo an iron

THENCE South l2 degrees 19 minutes West, 202.5\ feet;

filENcE soubh 16 degrees 12 minutes 30 seconds west, zar.18 feet
bo an i.ron bar planted:

ITIENCE South L9 degrees J2 minutes 30 seconds East, b?b.59 feet;
THENOE south 17 degrees 39 ninutes 50 seconds East, 328.07feet more or less to the place of beginning.



IISCHEDULE B-1'I

Reasons for the designation of 32 centre street, Millbrook.

HISTORICAL SI E{IFICANCE :

l2 Centre Street is a good example
farmhouse dated around ].862. There
evident j.n the centre hall plan and
fl-at transom and side lights. This
significance to the Vi11age.

of a vernacular 0nbario
is a Georgj.an influence
the front door with
building is of historical



rfSchedule A-2ff

A11 and Singular bhat certain parcel or tract of land and premises,situate' lying and being in the vilrage of ltillbrook, in thecounty of Peterborough, formerly couniy of Durhamr.trd province
of Ontario, and_being composed. of park Lot Number sEVENTEEN,east of Prince street r &s marked and laid d.own upon a Mapof Plan of the estate of the late James Deyell ,ia" uy Gorge A.stewartr.Esquire, (formerly Lot L2, concession 4, Townshlp -of Cavan).

cOMlmNcrNG at the northwest angle of said park Lot Number
SEVENTEEN:
THENCE in a southerly direcbion along the eastern limit of prince
sureet one Hundred and sixteen feeb (116') more or less to bhe
southern limit of a lane situate upon the lands conveyed. or
lnbended to be conveyed hereby;

TI{EN0E easterly parallel with Ann streeb r.wo Hundred and Forty-
seven feet 1zb7'); more or ress to the portion of said park
Lot herebofore conveyed to one Grant Richardson;

Tl{ENcE northerly parallel- with Prince Streeb One Hund.red and
Sixbeen feet (ff6');

THENCE wesberly parallel with Ann Sbreet to the place of beginning.



IISCHEDULE B-2''

Reasons for bhe designation of 6 prince street, Millbrook.
HISTORICAL SI GI.IIFICANCE

6 Prince sbreet is a fine example of a vernacuLar ontarj_o
farmhouse with both a g;eorgian and victorian infruenc€r
The builder of bhe house was a prominent citizen in lrtillbrook
and he belonged to a prominent iamily. ?tre estimabed. dateof construction of t,he house is t865. The building i.s ofhistorical signifi.cance to the ViJ.lage.



rrschedule A-3rr

Al-1 and slngular that certain parcel or bract of land an6 premisessituate 
' ^lying and being in th-e viuage of Milrbroot, i., trr"county of Peterborough, formerly the dou"ty of Durhan, being allof Lots three and Four and parb of Lob !\rvo, south of Anne streetand Easb of Exchange street being p."t, or io*r"rrip-iot NumberTvrtelve, in the Fourth concession-oi the said village of Millbrookmore particularly described as follows:

Being all of part r\uo on a Reference plan deposited in the LandRegistry office for the Registry Division of Durham East asPlan 9R 5O5.



IISCHEDULE B-3I'

Reasons for the designation of 7 Anne Street Millbrook.

HISTORICAL SIGNIFICANCE

7 Anne Sbreet is a vernacular farurhouse which appears to
be one of bhe earliest structures in Ivlillbrook (c.1865).
It also r.espre5ents a popular architectural styl-e conmon

to Uhe MillLrook Area.- Of special note is the fact that one

of ilIitlbrookfs prominent families built, and resided in
the house. Thj.; building is of historical significance to
the Vi1lage,



ttSchedule A-lrtt

A11 and Si.ngular thab certain parcel or tract of land and premises
si.tuate, lying and being in the village of Mj.llbrook, in the
Township of cavan, in the county of Durham and the province of
Onbario and being composed of part of Park Lot 17, according
to Registered Plan Number 3 of the said Tovrnship, which said
parcel may be more parf,icularly described as follows: -

PREiursrNG that the south-westerly limit of the said park
Lot l-7 has an assumed bearing of north lef degrees 48 minutes
west, and relating all bearings herein theretol

COMMENCING where a survey post has been planbed at a poi_nt
in the said south-wesberly limit of the said Park Lot 17, which
point ls distant lL6.O feet, when measured southerly along
the said limit, from the nost westerly angle of the said Park
Lot;

TIIENCE norbh lrlr degfees 18 minutes east, and being paral1el
to the north-westerly limit of the said Park Lot, a distance
of 246.75 feet to a survey post;

II{ENCE south 45 degrees 25 minutes east a distance of
l+7 feeb more or Less to the high water mark of the Mill Pond;

TI{ENCE in a general soubherl-y directj.on in and along the
said high water mark of the Mill Pond to its intersection w:ith
the south-wesberly llmit of the said Park Lot, L7;

TIIENCE norbh lif degrees lr8 mi.nutes west, and being along
the said south-westerly limit, a disbance of 2!9 feet more or
less to the point of conmencement.



'ISCHEDULE B-4I,

Reasons for the designation of l_0 prince street, Mi.lrbrook.

Hf ST0RICAL SI G'IfFICANCE

l-0 Prince street is a fine example of a vernacular farmhousewith a classic Revival influenC€o rt incorporates thetypical Revivar offset front door with a ,uiti-light
transom and side lights. The buiLding is of the rate 1gg0,sand is of historical significance to [rre vilrage.



rschedule A-5tl

ALL AND SINGULAR bhat certain parcel or tract of land and
premises situate, lying and being in the Village-of Millbrook'
in the County of Peterborough (formerly County of Durham)
and Province of 0ntari.o, and being composed of Part of Lot
Number 1, south of King Street, west of MiIl Street, (Village
Corporate Plan) and part of the lands lying immediately to the
south of said Lot Number 1, all being parb of Lot 72 in the Fourtf
Concessj.on of the Township of Cavanl IIow in the said Village
of Millbrook; and which said parcel is shown outlined in red
on the plan of survey attached to registered instrument No. 3L9IL
and more particularly described as follows:

BEARINGS herein are astronomic and are referred to the meri-di'an
through bhe north eastern angle of said Lot Number 1;

COMMENCING at a poinb in bhe southern linit of the said King
Street, distant i11.84 feet as measured on a course south 73

degrees l-lr. ninutes west from bhe north eastern angle of the

"aiO 
Lot Number 1, the said point of commencement being in the

cenbre of a party wall and being also the north western angle
of bhe lands destribed in Registered Insbrument Number 221+5;

THENCE south 16 degrees 5l1 minutes east, along the centre
Iine of the said pirty waII and its southern production, L69'77
feet to a survey monu*ent planted in the northern limib of
MilI Street as Lhown on thb Corporate Plan for the said Village
of Millbrooki

THENCE south 2J degrees 50 minutes west' along the northern
limit of the saj-d street , 2L. 59 feet to a survey monument I

THENCE north 16 degrees 54 minutes west, 85.90 feet bo an angle;

THENCE south 73 degrees 14 minutes west, 6.0 feet to an angle
marking the south western angle of a a2 foob right of way to
be hereinafter defined;

TIIENCE north 16 degrees 5l+ minutes wesb to and along the centre
- line of a party *atl , 99.t6 feet more or less' to a poinb in

the southern limit of said King Street;

THENCE north 73 degrees 14 minutes east, 2A.l-9 feebt more or
less, to the said point of commencement'

The herein described parcel being subject bo a right of way

to bhose entitled thereto coloured in green on the said plan
of survey over a strip of land 12 feet in widbh lying immedlate-
}y northlrly of and adSoining the following described limit;

CoMMENCING at the said south wesLern angle of the -said
righb of way, being distant 99.16 feet as measured on a course

""iifr 16 delrees 5f ninutes east from the north wesbern angle
of the sai-d parcel;

THENCE north 73 degrees 14 minutes east, 2!.19 feet to a survey
monument in the eastern limit of the said parcell

TOGETHER I{ITH a right of way in conmon with others entitled
therebo over--a- "i"ip of tani tz feet in widbh lying immediately

northerly of and adiolning a course having a bearing north.

73 degrees l-l+ rninutes """i 
drawn bhrough ifre.last mentioned

survey torrrrt"rrti the said righ! of way extends from the

eastern limib of the herein 6efore descri-bed parcel to the

western limit of the said MiIl sbreet and is coloured yellow



on'the said plan of survey;

TOGETHER WIITI a right of way i.n conmon with Aleta fna 01an,
her heirs, administrators, successors and assigns, a right
of way in conmon with the Grantee over the existing stairway
from King Streeb to the second and third floors of the premi.ses
of bhe herein described lands, which said stair^r'ray is to be
jointly mai.ntained by the said Aleta Ina 01an and the said
Grantee and which said stairway is approximately three feet
in width.



IISCHEDULE B-5'I

Reasons for the designation of 17 King Street East, Millbrook

HISTORICAL AND ARCHITECN'RAL SICNIFICANCE

17 King St. East is a fine example of Second Empire Design
(of the 1870's to 1880's) with the French Classical influence.
The mansard roof is continuous with oval decorated dormerst
and heavy brackets sit pronouncely on either side of the
building. ft, is a 2$ storey grey brick building, and part
of a series of buildings making up a large part of Millbrook's
downtown core. Ib is of both hisborical and architectural
significance to the Village.



"Schedule A-6I'

ALL AND SfNGULAR that certain parcel or tract of land andpremises situate,_1ying and being in the village of Mirlbrook,in the county of Peterborough, formerly in the county of
Druham and the Province of ontario, and being compos6a of partsof the North part of Lot Number El6ven in the Fouith Concelsionof the said Township of cavan, now lying within the corporatelimits of the said vilJ.age of'Millbrook, and arl of lot 3
and part of Lot 4, south of charres str6et and west of Mainstreet, now designated as part 1, on Reference plan No. 9Rg21.



''SCHEDULE B{t'
Reasons for the designation of 3 charres street, Millbrook

HISTORICAL SI GI{IFICANCE

3 Charles Street appears bo be a vernacular Ontario farmhouse
with a medium pitched gable roof, with front and cross
side gables with decorative bargeboard. The open veranda
has pillasters and brackets, and the front door j-s enclosed.
The house can be dated to the late 19th century. It is of
hisbori.cal slgnificance to the Village.



ItSchedule A-7tt

AtL AND srNcuLlIR that certain parcel or tract of land. andpremises situate, lying and being in the vilrage of Mill-brook,in the counby of peterborough, fJrmerly in the county ofDurham, in the province of Ontario and being 
"orpou"i of thatpart of the west Har of Lot Number Thirteen-(1r)'i"-it" Fourrhconcession of-the Township of cavan accordini [; i ,"p o,Plan of said Lot prepqrgd by one charles G. Familtonr'p.L.s.and dated Ivlarch 12, Ldz8 and d.uly registered. and moreparticularly described as followl!

FIRSTLY:

All of Lot Number
lying west of the
shown on sald Plan

Three (3) on
Gravel Road

the South Side of King Street,
in the Village of Millbrook

of Survey prepared by the saidCharles G. Hamiltonr p.L.S. i

SECONDLY:

The Westerly 52 feet of tot Nunber Four (b)
Street and West of the Gravel Road shown on

THfRDLYT

South of King
said Plan of Survey;

The Eastgrfy 27 feet, 6 inches from front to rear of Lot NumberThree (3) and all of Lots Numbers Four (t+) ana five il) on theNorth slde of Dufferi.n street lying west of the Graver Roadaccording to and as shovrn upon the said, plan of survey.

AND ALSO all rights, privileges and easements with regard towater as mentioned in a certain i.nstrument registered. in theRegistry 0ffice for the East Riding of bhe cointy of Durhanas Nunber 3O7 in Book One for the ViHage of Uilibrook.



IISCHEDULE B-7:

Reasons for the designation of 3Z King Street East, Millbrook

ARCHITECruRAL_AND HISTORICAL SIGNIFICANCE

37 KLng street Easb is a fine example of bhe Queen AnneRevival style. Built in the stick-styre, this house has anirregular shape, and projecting, offset gabres wibh decorativebargeboard. rt has a small tower-Like siructure, topped witha snal-l flat deck with wrought-iron cresting.of speclar significance is the fact that this house was bull_tby one of Millbrookts first citizens, and his trademark adornsthe stnreture. The building is of both historical andarchibectrrral significance.



I'schedule A-8tt

A1I and Singular that certain parcel or tract of land and premises
situate, lying and being in the Village of Millbrook, in the
County of Peterborough (forrnerly the County of Durham) being
part of Lot L south of Klng Street and west of l'[i,II Sbreet
and being part of Township Lot 12 in concession 4 of the said
Vi.llage of l,tlllbrook more particularly descrj-bed as follows: -
BEING ALL OiF PART ONE according to deposited PIan 9n 1523
together with a right-of-way for persons and vehj.cles over
Parts Tr,uo, Three and Four according to the said deposited
Plan 9n 1523 together with all other entitled thereto.



''SCHEDULE B-8''

Reasons for the desi.gnation of 21 King Street East, Millbrook

ARCHITECTURAL AND HISTORICAL SIC,I{IFICANCE

21 King Streeb East is part of a series of Second Empire
design buildings erected by Archibald Wood and K. Wells
in the late 18o0rs. This commerciar building has a variety
of features incruding the first storey windows with their
keystone arch and accompanying oval windows at the top.
Other features include a projecbing parapet, decorative
brackets, and the brick design under the eaves. The building
was erected around 1875 and is of both historical and
archibecbural signiflcance.



I' SCHEDULE A-9 II

ALL AIID STNGULAR that certain parcel or tract of land and
premises situate, J-ying and being in the village of Millbrook,
in the county of Peterborough, formerly in the county of Durham
and the Province of ontario, and being composed of part of Lot
11, concession 4 of the Township of cavan now in the sald
VilJ-age, part of Lots 10 and 12, south of King Street, part ofLots 22,23 and un-numbered Lot north of Frederick str6et and
east of Main street, and part of Lot B according to Regi-stered
Plan Number 7 of tlie sa:i.ti. \/7i" 1'!ng€r which said parcel containing
by admeasurernent 10.31 acres, b€ ffre same more or less, and being
shown outlined on plan of survey attached to Instrument no.257IB
and may be more particularly descri.bed as follows:

'Premising that the southerly lirnj-t of the said Lots 22
and 23 north of Frederick Street east of Irtain Street has an
assumed astronomic bearing of north 73 degrees 17 minutes
30 seconds east and reLating all bearing herein thereto;

COMMENCING at a poi.nt 5_n the northerly limit of the said
Lot 12 south of King Street, which point is distant 677.O feet
when measured on a course south 73 degrees 07 minutes west,
and being along the said limit of King Stfeet from the northeast
angle of Lot 11, Concession 4 of the said Township;

THENCE south 15 degrees 30 minutes east a distance of
2O9.O feet;

THENCE north. 73 degrees 07 minutes east a distance of
248.0 f eet;

THENCE south 15 degrees 13 minutes east, being along the
westerly limit of Lot 1l south of King Street and its southerly
production, a distance of 42O.29 feet;

THENCE south 71 degrees 42 minutes west a distance of 9.0
feet;

THENCE south 15 degrees 30 minutes east to and along the
easterly linit of the said Lot 22 north of Frederick Street, a
distance of 380.57 feet to a survey post found at a point in the
said 1init, which point is distant 448.77 feet when measured
northerl-y along the said limit from the southeast angJ-e of the
said Lot 22i

THENCE south 72 degrees 02 minutes west, 174.59 feet to
a survey post;

THENCE south 55 degrees 43 ninutes 30 seconds west, 80.26
feet to a survey post;

THENCE south 18 degrees 33 minutes west, 85.21 feet to a
survey post;

THENCE south 51 degrees 09 minutes 30 seconds west, 84.68
feet to a survey post;

THENCE 7l degrees 04 minutes west, 50.22 feet;
THENCE north 29 degrees 48 minutes west a distance of 191.84.

feet;
TI{EITCE north 17 degrees 03 minutes west to and along the

easterly limit of Lot C according to Regj-stered Plan Number 7,
a distance of 275.'78 feet to an angle therein;

THENCE north 18 degrees 08 minutes west, conti.nuing along
the easterly l-imit of the said Lot C, a distance of L74.27 feet
to the southeast angle of the said .Lot q Registered Plan Number
7i

THENCE south 73 degrees 07 mlnutes west, and being along the
southerly limit of the saj.d Lot B, a distance of I25.4O feet
to the southwest angle of the said Lot B;

THENCE 16 degrees 27 minutes west, being along the westerly
limit of the said Lot, a distance of 181.5 feet;

THENCE north 73 degrees 07 minutes east a distanie of 125.40
feet;

THENCE north 15 degrees 30 minutes west to and along the
easterly limit of Lot A according to the said Registered Plan
Number 7, a distance of 91.36 feet;

THENCE north 73 degrees 07 minutes east, 171.16 feet;
THENCE north 15 degrees3O minutes west, and being along the

easterly limit of Lot 13 south of King Street, a distance of
233.0 feet to a point in the southerly limit of the said King Street,

THENCE north 73 degrees 07 minutes east, and being along the
said southerly limit, a distance of 83.0 feet, Ill.ore or less, to
the point of commencement.
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TTSCHEDULE B-9rl

Reasons for the designation of 53 King Street West, Millbrook

HISTORICAL SI EI{IFICANCE

53 King Street West is a fine example of a large farmhouse
with Georgian influences and Italianate features. The house
was built as the rectory for the Anglican Church, and j.t
housed many of the Churchts ministers. The building is of
historical significance to the Village.


